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A group of 10 colored registrant*
of the Kings Mountain selective ser;vice board went to Port Bfagg last
Thursday (of physical examinations
to determine their fitness for service
in the armed forces.
A group of JO bad been scheduled

| to leave for examinations, but etgnt
were transferred to other boards and
five failed to report.

Officials of the local board pointed
out that registrants are still requires
to notify the board of changes in addressand otherwise keep tn toucn
with the board.

| A group of six white registrants
are scheduled to leave for induction
next Wednesday.

[ Colored men receiving pre-inducx|ion examinations were:

i Willie Jav Camp. Jessie Jackson,
j George Lewis, Robert Eugene Bums,
lumen Calvin Rogers, Allen James
Moore, Eddie Evans, Jr., Leader,

j Charlie Webster Barnes, Javan 8ur-
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ratta, 8amnel -fWjMih'.HaywdM' Joky ^S2>
on, Clyde Oderi Webbetf V'- Jam#* {J^Jefferson Avery, Cbarle# Jailor -A-. ,

<l*ms, Carl T. Star and Willie James pThompson.- '

.,flvTransferred to otb t boards were; jjneiI .Charlie Perkins, William LogR'John I>awkins, Jr., Pink David Bla- Qqlock, Wardell Giles, William Bufus
Thompson, George Crosby, Jr., im; ***
Benjamin Franklin Brown.

! Falling to report were:
Aaron Reid, Charles Shepherd, Jr.. "

Karlie March, Junior Blake and Joe 'or
Thomas Hall. "'K1
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Five Cases Triedj0
In Court Session'

Mlc
Only routine infractions were on wer

the docket for the regular session or I
city recorder's court before Judge '

nter
O. C. O'Farrell Monday. am

Ralph Morrow and W. B. Gibson, ilei
guilty of public drunkenness, were ; prii

I given sentences of 30 days on the ' T
roads, suspended on payment of tod
costs, Jim Huliett, on the same char- me
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dedl'if good bcHaVitMfy,' and 1««
i« Huffstetlor vjH filed $10 la
ti on the tame count. ,

ell* Jqhnton, found guilty o

ing without a licence, wat als>
il $10 and cottt. ,

>ys Caught
Theft Attempt
'illiam Plato Bennett and Jaci
James were bound over to Supei
Court in hearing hero Tnesdn
tit, after their arreet on charge
breaking and entering Midwa
ich Sunday night.
itv Officer Clay Williams caugh
*wo .>'e-de,,ts red-bended at fh

Iway Lunch Sunday night at the
e attempting to rob the place,
t was stated that the two youn
1 were caught with their shoes ol
1 their socks on their hands, ev

itly to avoid leaving fitige
nts. \

'hev were taken to Shelby In cu

v of local officers for commi
lit to the county jail to await tr!s
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f for tk« estate of KlaiS McSwaln, deceased,all persons hiritog .claims '

*gainst said estate will please file
same with the undersigned on or beforeSeptember 13, 1946, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of thetr
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate

* payment. '.
^ This the 12tb day of September,
T 1945.
* Mrs. Annie McSwain, Administratrix
v Route 3, K'ng* Mountain, N. C.'

sTi-20 27-o_4_D
it
e Peanuts will be just as important
J to the nation's economy after the

war as they were daring the war. acBcording to the United States Depart-
* mont of Agriculture.
r-J "Shortening and cooking and aal{ad oil* will not tie plentiful for man-j ny month* to conie," stated Becret-tarv of Agriculture Clinton P. An11.derson.
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